Crehan Island
A place apart ... Get ready to fill your sails

For Sale By Private Treaty
Crehan Island, Derryad, Lisnaskea,
Upper Lough Erne, Co Fermanagh

Crehan Island

Lough Erne ... Fermanagh’s Special Lakeland Region... now
just waiting to be discovered by you, your family & friends

Crehan Island,
Derryad, Upper Lough Erne

Entrance to the Ballyconnell to Ballinamore link. Then on through to the Shannon Waterway System
with options to sail North, South, East or West ... its up to you! Visit www.crehanisland.co.uk
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Visit
www.crehanisland.co.uk
The Derryad
Country Park

Crehan Island

Just imagine your very own
scenic, peaceful, woodland hideaway on Upper Lough Erne...
Ulsters unspoilt Lakeland region... far from the
madding crowds and everyday grind!

...“Crehan” a place apart...
...a place to unwind,
a place to rest and relax ...
...being at one with nature - throughout the
changing seasons of mist, sun, rain and gentle
lakeshore breezes, “get ready to fill your sails.”
www.crehanisland.co.uk

A place apart... Get ready to fill your sails
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Crehan Island

Experience perfect peace and tranquillity... out on Crehan, the
hideaway island, Upper Lough Erne
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Crehan Island

Crehan Island

Crehan Island ...
With Its Private Sheltered Harbour, Pine Log
Seats & Woodland Hut... All Set Within An
Ancient Oak Plantation & Greenway Paradise
On The Shores Of Upper Lough Erne...Near
Derryad Quay
of nature ... having outstanding lake and
mountain scenery to the west and south.
While within a sheltered bay on the South
East shore you’ll find a solid private wooden
jetty, providing a safe harbour for both a
smaller sailing craft and also a sheltered
berth for a motor cruiser of up to 12 meters
in length.

Crehan is a six acre wooded island with
many mature oaks, scotch pine and beech
trees along the North West elevated
shoreline, within which a well-screened
general purpose wooden cabin is located,
ideal for storage or glamping ... with various
log benches set around Crehan on which to
reflect, enjoy the sunsets and wide variety

During the summer months with lower water
levels the adjoining larger 100 acre island of
Dernish can be reached via a boundary gate
- leading along a stone causeway. *Dernish’s
lush sweet pastures are also home to
the well-known Kettyle herd of pedigree
beef cattle, highly prized and savoured
throughout many award-winning restaurants.
Both Crehan and Dernish Islands are part of
the wider Upper Erne ASSI/SPA designated
region covering all of the islands & shores of
Upper Lough Erne.

www.crehanisland.co.uk

A cot at Derryad Quay late 1800’s
with Crehan in the background

“Enjoy the piece and
tranquillity of Crehan, while
reflecting on a time long
before the building of the New
Bridges and main road link
from Lisnaskea to Derrylin
via Trasna Island… When
the Lough Erne Cot… A
stable, flat bottomed locally
built wooden craft, powered
by oars or sail was the only
means of transportation for
men, animals, hay and food
stuffs over the lough”.

A place apart... Get ready to fill your sails
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Crehan Island...

Crehan Island...
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A Private And Protected Nature Reserve
Having Great Future Potential
Crehan Island is a bird-watcher and nature-lovers paradise with many species of birds, mammals
and insects living on or visiting the area throughout the four seasons of the year. The island
together with neighbouring Dernish Island, has been awarded ASSI status. The owners work
closely with the Woodland Trust, Fermanagh Red Squirrel Group and NIEA in order to protect and
manage this special place whilst also benefiting from support and encouragement in preserving
and fostering a wide range of wildlife and biodiversity.. all set within a totally private and secure
environment, (no public access), while of course also providing lots of peace, tranquillity and
space for the owners, their family and friends to enjoy, visit and benefit from throughout the year.

Crehan Island

Crehan Island

A Castaway Island Paradise
In Ulsters Lakeland... But Yet Not Far
From Civilisation, Services, Good
Neighbours & A Guinness Or A Latte!
Crehan Island is very convenient to both Derryad and Geaglum Quays,
Lisnaskea marina and boat club facilities, while the busy market town of
Lisnaskea, with its schools, churches, medical clinic, large variety of exciting
independent shops, traditional pubs, friendly restaurants and leisure facilities...
are all within a 15 minutes drive. The famous island town of Enniskillen is less
than 18 miles by road via the A4* with Belfast (NI) and Dublin (lrl) international
ferry and airports are easily accessible within a 100 mile road trip, travelling
North or South on Ireland’s safe and modern road networks.

Crehan Island,
Derryad, Upper Lough Erne

*A heli-pad located at the award-winning “Watermill” French restaurant at
Kilmore Quay is close by... while the former World War II St Angelo/Enniskillen
airport is also very convenient to Derryad Quay and Crehan Island.

www.crehanisland.co.uk

A place apart... Get ready to fill your sails
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Crehan Island...

A Magical Unspoilt Waterworld Of Wooded
Islands, Scenic Bays And Meandering
Rivers .... Just Waiting To Be Explored & Enjoyed
If travelling by water from Crehan the famous scenic Erne/Shannon canal link, and Belturbet, Co
Cavan’s riverside town are just 60 minutes upstream... or if setting a leisurely course downstream
sail past the Share Centre and Kilmore Quay to starboard.
Then within 90 minutes or so you’ll reach Carrybridge Hotel and Marina, and a little further
downstream on the port side you’ll pass the scenic village of Bellanaleck then you’ll soon arrive
at the historic island town of Enniskillen with its many easily accessible marinas, jetties, shopping
and leisure facilities... where you can enjoy a hearty meal and a well earned pint or glass of wine,
before you make the picturesque upstream return trip, this time via the lnishmore viaduct and on
to Knockninny and Terraroe Bay to starboard...
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... Just off Crehan - a great place to “drop a line” and hook a mighty Jack
Pike or a specimen Bream or Perch

Golf and surf are all within a 30 to 60 minute
drive from Crehan Island at Derryad. There are
no fewer than 8 superb golf courses, to test
your skills including championship courses at
Slieve Russell Hotel and the famous G8 Lough
Erne Golf Resort Hotel, to name but two.

Crehan Island

Golf, Surf, Fishing, Scenery Along
Donegal’s Wild Atlantic Way...
Is Just 40 Miles To The West Of Derryad
shopping at the world famous Magee
Department Store and Donegal Tweed
outlet in Donegal Town, but at the end
of an exciting day you’ll be drawn back
to the peace of Crehan Island and your
cruise on the Erne Waterway

XX Donegal’s Atlantic coastline, with it’s

many fine beaches, mountains and
magical folklore, are but within a 40 mile
drive to the west of Crehan at Derryad.

XX South Donegal is ideal for sea-fishing,
walking, painting or perhaps some

www.crehanisland.co.uk

A place apart... Get ready to fill your sails
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Crehan Island

Free Three Years Boat Club
Membership & The Exclusive Use
Of A Classic Fishing Boat
The island property is offered for sale, complete with the use of an 18 foot safe classic angling
boat, outboard engine and road trailer, in addition to 3 years paid up membership at the
Lisnaskea Boat Club. Derryad, a great place to cast off for Crehan just 10 minutes to the South
East* while the owners private jetty on Crehan is also an ideal place to moor a 12 meter motor
cruiser providing savings of up to £2000 pa on most local marina costs, not to mention a
great spot to fish from at dusk when the large fish are in search of supper.
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Crehan Island

Crehan Island set midway on the Upper Lough is simply a fishermans, artists, photographers and
canoeists paradise, with many many square miles of peaceful sheltered bays and wooded islands to
explore, enjoy or record with your camera, paint brush and canvas, or in verse.

Crehan Island

Photograph, Paint Or Write Your
Inspirational Verse~
... How Will You Express Yourself At Crehan!!!

www.crehanisland.co.uk

A place apart... Get ready to fill your sails
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Crehan Island

Site Map of Crehan Island with private foreshore lease already granted by DARD
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Crehan Island

Crehan Island

www.crehanisland.co.uk

A place apart... Get ready to fill your sails
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Crehan Island

A truly unique opportunity to now purchase
one of Lough Ernes real magical island
retreats... With many useful facilities and a
long & celebrated historical past
... Crehan Island, Derryad, Upper Lough Erne ...... is a place apart ......
How Will You Express Yourself At Crehan!!!
Crehan Island was once part of the well-known Cavendish Butler family
estates in South West Fermanagh. Which included Lanesborough Lodge near
Castle Saunderson, and also neighbouring island of Inish Rath, with its fine
Victorian mansion house built in the 1800’s.
Today Crehan is owned by the Fermanagh based Inishfrehne Partnership.
The island benefits from all relevant DARD foreshores leases, planning
approval for the existing timber shed building and timber jetty together with
all other NIEA and DARD agreements in place. Crehan Island is currently
being marketed and promoted locally, nationally and internationally by various
specialist sales platforms.

A Secure Investment Opportunity
Considerable interest is expected in Ireland and farther
afield dues to Crehan’s unique location midway on the
Upper lake, a really once in a lifetime opportunity to
acquire a small part of the Upper Erne special heritage
for you and your family to enjoy, for many special years
to come...
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Crehan Island

Crehan Island

Where water-lillies grow
And grebes play in the long reeds
Cascades of wild flowers
All-enveloping...
White swans feeding in the morning mists,
waking by the coot’s call
I go to Crehan... my island of the Erne
Where clean breezes blow
And the setting sun
Encaptures
Pure serenity.
by. L. Graham 1951

www.crehanisland.co.uk
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Crehan Island

A place apart ... Get ready to fill your sails
Truly a little piece of heaven on the Erne Waterway System - having a guide price of only £85,000 to
£90,000 and now a great investment opportunity.

Artwork and Design by www.epsni.com | T: 028 8284 0048

For further information please contact the joint selling agents

Walter McFarland or William McFarland
Eadie McFarland & Co
34 East Bridge Street
Enniskillen, BT74 7BT
T: 028 6632 4831
E: william@eadiemcfarland.co.uk
www.eadiemcfarland.co.uk

Derryyadd
Holiday
Development Co

Rudi Wilson or Aidan McMahon
Templeton Robinson
563 Lisburn Road, Belfast, BT9 7GQ
T: 028 9066 3030
E: belfast@templetonrobinson.com
www.templetonrobinson.com
11 Church Rd • Lisnaskea
Enniskillen • Co Fermanagh
Northern Ireland • BT92 0JN

The Inishfrehne Partnership

E: fdhni@aol.com

Visit www.crehanisland.co.uk

All information presented in this brochure is provided in good faith & accurate as possible.

